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ISAHLUKO 9: Ushwankathelo 
“Umqa ujiyile” – The porridge is cooked stiff – Kukho ingxaki inzima 
 

 UThemba waphupha ekhwele uBalekile ephala ngamandla (Themba dreamt that he was 
riding Balekile (his horse) who was galloping with power/powerfully) 

 UNosipho isithandwa sikaThemba, wayesasibona (Nosipho, Themba’s love/girlfriend he 
is still seeing) 

 UNosipho wayengasayi kuloThemba (Nosipho is no longer going to see Themba) 

 UThemba wayecinga ukuba isizathu kukuba esisiqhwala (Themba thinks that the reason 
is that he is a cripple) 

 UThemba noDavid babeza kugqiba ibanga lesi-5 (Themba and David are about to finish 
standard 5) 

 UThemba wayefunda eSt. Cuthbert’s (Themba is studying at St. Cuthbert’s) 

 ISt. Cuthbert’s yayiphethwe ngoonongendi (St. Cuthbert’s is run by nuns) 

 Oonongendi, ingakumbi uSister Ruth, babebetha abafundi (The nuns, especially Sister 
Ruth, used to beat the students) 

 USister Ruth:  
1. Ungunongendi (She is a nun) 
2. Uthanda ukubetha abantwana ngoswazi (She liked to beat children with a cane) 
3. Wayenxibe izibuko ezinemiqukumbelo emnyama (She wore spectacles with 

black frames) 
4. Ngesithomo wayemfutshane, esisigqigqana (In height she was short, portly)  

 Oonongendi babethenga imifuno kutata kaDavid, kodwa ngamanye amaxesha 
wayebapha ubisi, iitapile nekhapethsu (The nuns used to buy vegetable from David’s 
father, but some times he would give them milk, potatoes and cabbage for free) 

 Ngenye imini oonongendi bamema uDavid ukuba aye eSt. Cuthbert’s (One day the nuns 
invited David to go to St. Cuthbert’s) 

 UDavid noThemba bahamba bekhwele uBalekile (David and Themba went riding 
Balekile) 

 Bafika omnye woonongendi ebetha intsimbi (As they arrived one of the nuns beat/rung 
the bell) 

 Abantwana benza umgca, amakhwenkwe kwelinye icala, amantombazana kwelinye (The 
children made a line, boys on one side, girls on one) 

 Icawe yagqitywa ngo-1957 (The church [which doubles as their school] was built in 
1957) 

 Ekuqaleni uDavid wayecinga ukuba izikolo zabo ziyafana (At the start David thought 
their schools were similar) 

 Wayebona uSister Ruth ebetha uNosipho (He saw Sister Ruth beating Nosipho) 

 Ibala lebhola lixwebile (The soccer field was barren) 

 Abafundi baninzi, amagumbi mancinci (The learners were many, the rooms were small) 

 Abafundi abacocekanga, abanxibi izihlangu (The students were untidy, they didn’t wear 
shoes) 

 Oonongendi babetha abafundi (The nuns beat the students) 
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 Esikolweni sikaDavid ibala lebholo linengca, abafundi bambalwa, amagumbi makhulu, 
abafundi babcocekile, abafundi banxiba izihlangu, ootitshala ababethi abafundi, 
abantwana besikolo sikaDavid balwa bodwa (At David’s school the soccer field had 
grass, the students were few, the rooms were big, the students were tidy, the students 
wore shoes, the teachers didn’t beat the students, the children at David’s school fought 
with one another) 

 Ekugqibeleni uDavid wayecinga ukuba izikolo zabo zohlukile (At the end David thought 
that their schools were different) 

 UThemba wayethanda ukulindela uDavid xa ebuya esikolweni ngempelaveki (Themba 
liked to wait for David when he returned from school on the weekend) 

 Babthanda ukuqokelela iinkomo kunye (They liked to collect the cows together) 

 UDavid ekhwela uBalekile, uThemba ekhwele uDokta (David rode Balekile, Themba rode 
Dokta) 

 UThemba wanikwa uDokta ngutata wakhe emva kwengozi (Themba was given Dokta by 
his father after the accident) 

 UZola wahamba waya eRhawutini (Zola went to Johannesburg) 

 Emva koko waya kuzimanya noMkhonto weSizwe (After that he joined the Mkhonto 
weSizwe) 

 Waba lijoni loMkhonto, waqeqeshwa e-Angola (He was a soldier for Mkhonto, he was 
training in Angola) 

 
 


